Penelitian kasus kontrol kanker payudara dalam aspek epidemiologi, khuswnya tentang faktor risiko telah dun kali dilakukan di Indonesia. Pertama kali daLam tahun [1980][1981] In the second study, performed under the International Collaborative Study on Breast Cancer betyveen Indonesia and Japan (University of lwlonesiafrom Indonesia and Nagoya University and Cancer Institute Tokyofrom Japan), 300 cases ofbreast cancer were compared to 600 matched controls. [n comparative analysis between the two studies, the following findings were obtained. It was estimated that there wàs no chnnge of age distribution of breast cance4 which peaked at the ege group of 40-49. There was no significant chnnge of the stage distribution of breast cance4 although early detection program pioneered by Indonesia Cancer Foundation had been caruied out since twenty years ago. Tën years dffirence was seen betvveen the first study and the second study, while the distribution of cases according to edtrcation did not chnnge significantly. The result of risk factor analysis showed that only irradiation and history of trauma increased the risk of breast cancer significantly in the first study, while obese, marital status, illiterate, pregnancy and lactation did not cause significant dffirence. In the second study, it was found that marriage and irradiation had protective effect in the development of breast cancer; while separated, widowed status, illiterate, pregnancy, lactation and trauma were found as significant riskfactors in breast cancer development.
INTRODUCTION
Breast cancer is the second among ten most frequent cancers in Indonesia. I In America, it was reported that breast cancer will strike one of every ten females, accounting for 32Vo of all cancer in female with morali|y rate has remained unchanged for 50 years, i.e. 28 per 100.000. Our data also showed that breast cancer has been slowly increasing in incidence and prevalence. [2] [3] [4] There is at least a fivefold variation in the incidence of breast showed that the rate approaching those in white. 6, 7 Breast cancer could also be found on the male breast, but the rate was very low. The ratio of incidence between female and male breast cancer was approximately 100 tol in almost all area. Marital status could also influence the development of breast cancer and the data showed that breast cancer was found more frequent on the unmarried women while it was also more frequent among women who marriage in late age as compared to women marriage in young age. It has been also reported that body constitution might influence breast cancer incidence. Breast cancer occurred more frequently in fatty women than thin ones. Trauma has been considered as risk factor, since 9Vo of breast cancer patients had breast trauma experience and only ZVo in the control group. 8, 9 Earlier studies repofted that genetic trait was a significant risk factor. Female 
